ERCP without radiation during pregnancy in the minimal invasive world.
The current guidelines recommend endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) procedures in pregnant women with minimal radiation exposure. Regarding the safety of ERCP during pregnancy, data are limited in the literature. In this study, we report our experience with five ERCP procedures performed in five pregnant women without radiation at a single tertiary health center. Between May 2007 and February 2012, five pregnant patients underwent ERCP without radiation, analyzed retrospectively. Clinical disease was confirmed with either pre-procedure ultrasonography and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography in all patients. In all cases, selective deep cannulation was performed and confirmed by the aspiration and/or direct visualization of the bile. The data regarding laboratory, ultrasonography, magnetic resonance imaging, endoscopic findings, and clinical course of the patients were analyzed. Fetal complications were noted at delivery and 30 days postdelivery follow-up. The mean patient age was 26 years (22-33) and the mean duration of pregnancy was 20 weeks (12-32). In all cases, no secondary ERCP procedures were needed. Also, no maternal and fetal adverse events and complications were determined after the procedures or on follow-up. All stages of the procedure including cannulation, sphincterotomy, and stone extraction were performed without the use of fluoroscopy. As far we know, there is no report in the literature regarding the failure of endoscopic retraction of stones without fluoroscopy during pregnancy. Our series notes that ERCP is safe and prevents recurrent biliary pancreatitis during pregnancy. Unfortunately, due to the small limited number of patient data, our study notes the requirement of further large randomized and controlled series.